I Love My Dog
by Lindy Gravelle

Intro:
F . . .

From the moment that I met him, he was the true companion for my heart
F . . . C . . . . . . . F . . .

We walked and talked together and vowed we would never be a-part
Dm . . . . . . . Bb . . . . . . . Am . . .

It didn’t take us long and we were spending nights together in a king size bed
Gm . . . . . C . . . . . . . F\

I’ve never known a love like this it goes beyond what human words have said

Chorus: (---tacit--) Bb . . . . . . F . . .
I love my dog, (woof) I love my dog (woof)
F . . . . . . . C . . .

He’s the best friend that I’ve ever had from his tail to his nose
Dm\ . Am\ Bb . . . . . . \ Dm\ . Am\ Bb

He’s al-ways a-round, Don’t let me down
C . . (---tacit--) F . . . . . . .

Never drops the ba-all-all I love my dog

F . . . . . Bb . . . . . . F . . .
Well he’s always glad to see me if I’ve been gone for hours or a minute or two
F . . . . . C . . . . . .

He shines those big brown eyes at me and wags his sweet hel-lo, “I love you”
Dm . . . . Bb . . . . . . Am . . .

He curls up right next to me, makes me feel so warm and safe in-side
Gm . . . . . C . . . . . . F\

And he’s happy just to be with me and it don’t take much to keep him sa-tis- fied

Chorus: (---tacit--) Bb . . . . . . F . . .
I love my dog, (woof) I love my dog (woof)
F . . . . . . . C . . .

He’s the best friend that I’ve ever had from his tail to his nose
Dm\ . Am\ Bb . . . . . . \ Dm\ . Am\ Bb

He’s al-ways a-round, Don’t let me down
C . . (---tacit--) F . . . . . . .

Never drops the ba-all-all I love my dog
Chorus:  
(---tacit--)  Bb  .  .  .  .  | F  .  .  .  .  
I love my dog,  (woof)  I love my dog (woof)
  F  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  | C  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
He’s the best friend that I’ve ever had from his tail to his nose
  Dm\  .  Am\  Bb  .  .  .  | Dm\  .  Am\  Bb
He’s al-ways a-round,  Don’t let me down
  C  .  .  (---tacit---)  F  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
Never drops the ba-all-all  I love my dog
  C  .  .  .  | C7  .  .  
Never drops the ba-all-all  o-wooooo
  F  .  Bb  .  C  .  Am\  F\ 
I love my dog.
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